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In this paper, it is attempted to examine the effects of self-consciousness on the achievement 
motivation stated in the following hypothesis. Hypothesis: One who is in the state of 
objective self-awareness falls into larger discrepancy between the ideal self and the real self. 
This state is uncomfortable. And if he cannot escape from the stimuli which make that 
discrepancy still manifest, he comes to have some motivation which will enable to access his real 
self to the ideal self, and the achievement motivation becomes high. 
As the means of leading into the state of objective self-awareness, two methods were used: 
the mirror with video (experiment 1) and the tape-recorded voice of the subject (experiment 2). 
The difference between ideal self and real self (D score) was measured by "ideal-real self 
discrepancy test" conducted Martire (1956), while the achievement motivation was measured by 
"insight test" conducted by McClelland et al. (1958). Ss were 20 male students both in the 
experiments 1 and 2. 
By the procedures mentioned above, these two results were attained. 
CD In the experiment 1 (mirror & video condition), where Ss were led into the state of 
objective self-awareness, their achievement score became significantly high. 
® In the experiment 2 (one's own tape-recorded voice condition), where Ss were led into 
the state of objective self-awareness, their D seores became significantly high. 
Key words: achievement motivation, objeetive self-awareness, self-consciousness, ideal-
real discrepancy, mirror & video, tape-reeorded voice. 
INTRODUCTION 
In the last paper (Mizuta, 1985(b)), emphasis was made on the importance of the 
self in the study of achievement motivation. In this paper, the new model proposed 
in the last paper is introduced again and the hypotheses I and II were reexamined. 
New Model 
As the figure of new model proposed in the last paper was somewhat difficult to 
understand, some correction is made in a new figure (Fig. 1). First, one who is in the 
1. Yamagata Juvenile Classification Home, 21-25, Kojirakawamachi 5 chome, Yamagata, 990, 
Japan. 
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Achievement situation 
I Discrepancy small 
l Discrepancy large 
Distraction 
(a voidance behavior) 
Matching to standard 
(accessing behavior! 
Comparison real self with ideal self 
------~ Self exaltation 
(positive affection) 
Self exaltation 
(negative affection) 
Fig. 1. New model of achievement motivation. 
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state of being willing to achieve something (achievement situation) compares how 
much he can do, or his ability (real self) with how much he wants to do, or his criteria 
(ideal self). In the case that the former exceeds the latter, one feels self-exaltation, 
and in the other case, one feels self-disgust. As the feeling of disgust (negative 
affection) is uncomfortable, there are two behaviors which will make negative affection 
turn to positive affection; One is escape from the stimulus focusing attention to the 
self (avoidance behavior), and the other is a behavior which will access the present self 
to the ideal self (accessing behavior). This accessing behavior is the achievement 
behavior. In this paper, the achievement motivation is defined as "the strength of 
behavioral disposition which directs the real self to the ideal self". It follows that the 
scale of discrepancy between the real self and the ideal self, the scale of negative 
affection, and the nature of avoidance or accessing behavior are determined by the 
degree of the achievement motivation. Such is a new model of evoking the achieve-
ment motivation in the light of the objective self-awareness theory by Duval & 
Wicklund (1972). 
Hypotheses I and II 
To examine the new model, two hypotheses are proposed as follows. 
Hypothesis I 
In the achievement situation, Ss who obtained high achievement scores have 
fairly larger discrepancy between the ideal self and the real self than those who 
obtained low achievement scores. The discrepancy here is potential energy, for those 
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who obtained high achievement scores evaluate the real self lower, because they have 
higher self-consciousness than those obtained low achievement scores. 
The last paper aimed to examine this Hypothesis 1. The results were briefly 
formulated as follows. 
CD Ss who obtained high achievement scores showed a little higher scores about 
the ideal-real self discrepancy (D score) than those who obtained low achievement 
scores. @ Ss who obtained high achievement scores showed a little higher scores 
about the private self-consciousness which is one of the self-consciousness scale than Ss 
who obtained low achievement scores. There was no statistically significant results of 
CD and @, but some results supporting this hypothesis were attained. 
Hypothesis II 
One who is in the state of objective self-awareness falls into larger discrepancy 
between the ideal self and the real self because of the high self-consciousness. This 
state is uncomfortable. And if he cannot escape from the stimuli which make that 
discrepancy still manifest, he comes to have some motivation which will enable to 
access his real self to the ideal self and the achievement motivation bocomes high. 
Fig. 2 indicates Hypothesis II. 
CD: The hypothesis that one who is in the state of objective self-awareness falls 
into larger discrepancy between the ideal self and the real self was supported by Ickes, 
et al (1973). 
@': The hypothesis that one who is in the state of objective self-awareness 
obtaines high achievement scores was supported by McClelland et al. (1958). They 
indicated that if Ss were in the state of ego oriented condition, his achievement score 
became higher than in the state of neutral or relaxed condition. 
With the informations mentioned above, this paper aimes to examine Hypothesis 
II (that is CD and @' in Fig. 2.). In the case of CD, now even, only a brief comment 
would suffice, for detailed analysis was already made by the present writer (Mizuta, 
1985(a»). 
As the means of leading Ss into the state of objective self-awareness there are such 
High or low achievement motivation 
Large or small discrepancy 
High or low self-consciousness 
Fig. 2. Illustration of hypothesis II. 
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procedures as facing to the mirror (Wicklund & Duval, 1971), playing back of the 
video-taped figure of Ss (Carver, 1974), tape-recording of Ss' voices (Ickes, et aI, 1973), 
and presence of audience (Innes & Young, 1975), etc.. In this paper, two methods 
such as the mirror & video (in experiment 1) and the tape-recording of Ss' voices (in 
experiment 2) were used to lead Ss into the state of objective self-awareness. 
EXPERIMENT 1 
METHOD 
Subjects: Twenty college students were gathered and tested individually. All 
were male because of the consideration of sex difference. 
Procedure: To lead Ss into the state of objective self-awareness, both mirror and 
video were used as the stimuli. First, Ss were made to answer half of the I -R test (ten 
items), followed by half of the insight test, the same ones used in the last paper. The 
room for the experiment is shown in Fig. 3. While Ss are answering the test, the 
mirror was covered with white cloth and the camera was put on the floor so that Ss 
could not see them. After they finished answering the insight test, Ss had a five-
minute break and was given the following statement. 
Video recorder and monitor 
c=J 
o 
E 
Mirror 
o 
s 
sTreen -) 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
r 
Fig. 3. Illustration of experimental room (experiment 1). 
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Fig. 4. Transition of achievement score in mirror & video condition and standard condition. 
"I want to analyze your expression and movement while you are answering the 
latter half of this test." 
And Ss were to answer the latter halves of the I -R test (ten items) and the insight 
test (2 tasks) in the room shown in Fig. 3. The scoring principle of I -R test and 
insight test was the same as in the last paper. 
RESULT 
Firstly comparison was made about D score (difference between the real self and 
the ideal self) and the real self between the first half (ten items) and the second half 
(ten items) of the test. In regard to the D score, there was a tendency of increase in 
the second half (7.35-48.45), but it was not 
significant enough. In regard to the real self, 
there was no significant tendency (t = 0.17). 
Secondly as is shown in Table 1, the averages 
of achievement score were compared between the 
first half (tasks one and two, neutral condition) 
and the second half (tasks three and four, experi-
mental condition) of the test. This result clearly 
indicates the increase in the second half (t = 3.24, 
Table 1. Comparison first half 
with second half of 
achievement score in mir-
ror & video condition. 
first half 
x=1.l5 
SD=2.01 
second half 
x =3.80 
SD=2.94 
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P <0.01). That is, Ss being faced to the mirror and video-taped by the camera, their 
achievement score became high. And standard data about the insight test is already 
gathered (Mizuta, 1981, n= 142), (Mizuta, 1985(b), n=602). Fig. 4 shows the transition 
of the average achievement scores in each task (from one to four) in the mirror & video 
condition and the standard group (n= 142 and n=602). 
The tasks one and two are neutral condition and the tasks three and four are 
experimental condition. In the first half, the achievement score in the mirror & video 
condition is lower than that of standard condition. In the second half, however, the 
achievement score in the mirror & video condition is higher than that of standard 
condition. This indicates, in this experiment, that the stimulus of mirror & video is 
effective to increase the achievement score. 
EXPERIMENT 2 
METHOD 
Subjects: Twenty college students, other than those in the experiment 1, were 
gathered and tested individually. All were male because of the consideration of sex 
difference. 
't 
Screen 
s 
o 
0---. Speaker 
Fig. 5. Illustration of experimental room (experiment 2). 
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Procedure: To lead Ss into the state of objective self-awareness, the stimulus of 
the tape-recorded voice of Ss was used. The other procedure is the same as in the 
experiment 1. Fig. 5 shows the room for experiment 2. While half of the I -R test 
(ten items) and the insight test (two tasks) was being done, a speaker was put by the 
subject's side and S could not see the audio equipment. After halves of the I -R test 
and the insight test were finished, a microphone and a speaker were set by the subject' 
s side. And the subject was made to read a few sentences from a reflective diary (Abe, 
1966) for five minutes and the voice was recorded. While hearing his own tape-
recorded voice S finished the latter half of the I -R test and the insight test. Before 
the second half of the test was done, he was given a statement as follows. 
"My major is linguistics and I will analyze your voice. Your voice may be 
disturbing, but please be patient and do the test." 
The scoring principle of the I -R test and the insight test was the same as in the 
experiment 1. 
RESULT 
Firstly comparison was made between the first half and the second half of the test. 
In regard to the D score, there was a significant tendency of increase in the second half 
(7.80--+11.00, t=2.07, p<0.05). In regard to the real self, there was a tendency of 
increase in the second half but that was not a significant one (t = 1.43). 
Secondly, Table 2 shows the avarages of the 
first half (tasks one and two, neutral condition) 
and the second half (tasks three and four, experi-
mental condition) of the test. There is a ten-
dency of increase in the achievement score in the 
second half, but that is not a significant difference 
(t = 1.27). 
Fig. 6 shows the transition of the average 
achievement scores in each task (from one to four) 
in the tape-recorded voice condition and the stan-
Table 2. Comparison first half 
with second half of 
achievement score III 
tape-recorded voice con-
dition. 
first half 
£=2.45 
SD=2.75 
second half 
x =3.65 
SD=3.05 
dard group (n = 142 and n = 602). Tasks one and two are neutral condition, and tasks 
three and four are experimental condition. In the first half, the achievement score in 
the tape-recorded voice condition is lower than that in the standard condition. In the 
second half, however, the achievement score in the tape-recorded voice condition is 
higher than that in the standard condition. This indicates the stimulus of the own 
tape-recorded voice is effective to increase the achievement score. 
DISCUSSION 
In regard to the experiment 1, there was no significant increase in the D score of 
I -R test, but there was a significant increase in the achievement score. It means the 
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• voice 
-(( n=602 
o n=142 
Fig. 6. Transition of achievement score in tape-recorded voice condition and standard condi-
tion. 
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presence of the mirror and the video camera made the achievement score increase. 
But why was there no significant increase in the D score of I -R test? This was caused 
by the nature of stimulus. For, in spite of the presence of the mirror & video, Ss 
turned their eyes to the paper to do the test, so they could not see the mirror & video. 
Therefore, with such a questionnaire as the I -R test, there wasn't a clear effect because 
Ss answer on the surface level of mind even if the self-consciousness increased. On 
the other hand, as the insight test is a projective test in which Ss answer in the deep 
level of mind, the self-consciousness might be high. 
In regard to the experiment 2, there was a significant increase in the D score, but 
there was no significant increase in the achievement score. Why is it? In regard to 
the I -R test, wherever subject's eyes are turned, stimulus is heard from ears in contrast 
with the mirror & video condition. So the effect of stimulus was strong and there was 
a significant increase. On the other hand, the tape-recorded voice might be disturbing 
to complete the stories such as insight test. So there was no significant increase. 
The different results between the experiment 1 and 2 may not be caused by the 
difference of procedure, but be caused by the different aspects of the self stimulated by 
the mirror & video and the voice. Buss (1980) says that the stimuli that reveal the 
private self-consciousness and the public self-consciousness are not the same and that 
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the stimuli are classified corresponding these two aspects. The stimuli to reveal the 
private-self aspect are introspection, diary, meditation, and small mirror, while the 
stimuli to reveal the public-self aspect are presence of audience, camera, video camera 
and perceptual feedback by triple mirror, photograph, video tape, tape-recorded voice. 
According to Buss, in the experiment 1, that is in the mirror & video condition, the 
public-self aspect was revealed, but in the experiment 2, the public-self aspect was 
revealed not only by the feedback of one's own tape-recorded voice but also by reading 
from a reflective diary. It follows that in the experiment 2, Ss may be confused by 
being revealed both private and public self aspects. Therefore the achievement score 
didn't significantly increase. The problem of the different effect by the different 
stimuli is to be examined in the future. 
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